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P'RQ(!Ti'F~TTTGS Oli' <"WECT L I'E 'ING OF m-::TE T}nA PT) OF '11"RW~mE:?S 
t. UGU.C!T 8 lo;; 0 ~ 
mhE' 1309..:r,..1 r.et i'Yl srn.,.C'iJ'.'.11 session to CO'lsirler certair: 
.... la ttflrc• v'!J.icl '·t:d. lJee'l" Clefer:re,..l at t e Ju'l.8 °0t"h , 1eetinc. 
M!>d J. ~. ··'·,n-·mv~ni~er , r;Lrir 1f'n; ~.~e'i"r~. Sir>-eire, Sanrer. , 
<""~p""'8""."' , C'' er"- •d, Co~- P , "RR rne ~-t , A,. e 11 · ,,_,1 r~oo~, c ::·. 
-
r:;:'' r;1 Ai""'·.,.,an stated t 1 at t~1e -11-'utes 0f 1.-lrie ,Jurie ?0th 
'"1eetinc:_ 11a(l ,._)enn sent to _e"c:'1 11e111ber of the "Ro!=ircl for qJ terE•tinns n.J' r'\ 
qn~ cor~Ac:tionJ , ~n~ c~11e~ for "PY sue~. ~-
Mr• P.?.,.,TJ_Pt+- ci), 1 8,.::i 't ten"'-ioYJ to " 1 e+ ter .:"!'0""'1 r<r • ?tV' 0 -t, 
req_uesting t 11f'. t t1-'o inutes of the June meetine:; be ' ien•1 er1_ to in-
clude 2 stri..teMent 1° h:r 1 .Tr. 0 ,i:r,,,ire to tbe CO' ::itten on Jl.thlt;~icc , 
t'~at , "' (Fr. 2irJ:'inP irns 11ot ir f"~.ro---· of ,...,_ rvine [ Direytor of Ph;,r-
sicr·l Bri.ucf't ion. Tl1e rAport ·na rie by t)}e <;}?ecial C:ornrni ttee '1.in :riot 
cq_rr;,r th is s tn temen t. 
T"li.ere being no fu'"'ther ~lterations, the rninutes 
n~oved 28 correcte1. 
IVTr .. 'Vonr>amalrer sta terl thR t , e 1 dd resigned the 
8hip of the .r2l'i.cnltur~l COT'1r"1ittee ~ind that '1i-:>. c600er "'8Jl 
lected to suc~eed hi.· iois Ch·i~r,~n.0f' J.l~p ror :.-1-1 ~n. 
T1'1e Pr•c·sir1B'YJ.t 9re 0 ented i~is report, n.ncl on · 1otion of JTr. 
c•:sieer, ty,G S""'l"'l W,-8 Y•eceived as j_-,.,fo-n' 'ltion. 
-
ne-f'ore cle 0 Ji1"1g .Jit11 t e Presir1ent'::i rec:oi r·o11dr.tions , the 
"C\oard agreerl t:o p"ss on °11 itey1<J 11itho·1t 8 rolJ c~Jl_vote, ,r-·t· ~-1e 
lJnr1 erstflnrUr·:::; that~~ I'esol11tion 'voul l he presente9_ nt tlP, c,_o~e of 
t"Pe weoting , by 1•11..,ic~1 t 1 1c re_,_.i,..,erl roll C'll~ vote 'JOU1c'l be reco::.""'riel 
on f'. 11_ 'X.ttc;rs re quirine 1ucl! vote. 
T' ·e fol 1 owin"' :r,>eco An'la tions were tl e11 ad"' by t1'e 
P E>si 1 cat: 
. 
P C <l i r..-ii.n ti 0!" Cl : 
TJY1d~r <J'l1-''0rit:r of the n~'"-l'l"T", tlJe Presi4. 0 nt rcnorted 
trn.t 'O 110.0. ['.CC'3:'.:">te1 the ""'o1 l_o•Tin:::: .,..,e,>:!.~",[I ti9ns nnll requerte ]_ "'D-
Y)rOV'"ll of l1is ct.:toYJ. "'"' outl-1_,..,e, below: 
-· ' 
F,. TJ . 800:::--c~ , "c'u9eri_,,ten·1,,nt of Po,,~trv· Pla~i.t 11 ; 
C\"l<=ir:,~ ,i,1, 002.no; F.f~ective '·11131Jst ~l, 1930Q 
~r@ n. °1!'" !c11~w , 11 r,_9sistHnt <;t8.t0 \Teter:Ln"r1_an 11 ; 
A~3on@00; Ef~ective ~lVJSt 30 , 1930. 
11. ''J. Dic 1rsor, 0 C\u}ei:'·int0nl:~1t !\ • '"'• 
r~1200~00; Ef'.Dective ,J· c 30, 19~'1. 
.l. V ·-- I • 
0 ,-. ... r~" ~J,r;·o 
r_. ti I •I ~r j 
U~der nut~Ori+-y 0 iV8Il iP tha P7-1 RJ8 ~hA PrASidPilt re~orte: 
t"' ..... t he, (:,_J. £de t 1"e f01_~_o"'il"iS ril:-'oint::.ents ·.n1 rP ~lLG"'tel ap~)r07al 0 
0f :i: is :::~+ion q,· 01 1 t1i"'ecl belov·: 
I .. T7 0 Sl11it1 , 11 'l1J_perinte1i.r1 nnt Po1 1ltl"'J Plr.'1.t 11 ; "'t:=l81?Y <l''.2 , noo.nc; 
~~.p~ctive 9np~~ ~er l, 1931 . 
O f' ni~ "'i Cc: !l • ._ r u ~ "-' ' 
r,. TT. As11il 1, ,Ty. ., n Assist· n.t P11of""S sor- of -;:;;le ct!'-~ cal 
Englneeri.nz11 ; <)" 1 n r:'" ''~2000 . 00; ~-"'.Pee ti ve Q'entfI"'1-ier ~- , 193 'J . 
() Ii .,, tr • {l ~ • :.-- : ' ,, ~.... '- c 5_ '- ~ ~ -::.. ::.! ~ ~ :~_ AY> tl! • Salary ... ..Jl.. ' 
~~3250 . 00; P.ffcc~ive .~.,: 1~t 
T .. I IT?.1\:!)"'"'.D. , n r- s l stnnt State C:.1..1J_') ... ,e~J.·le~· 11 ; :k.lary 
<ll>7;('""1(\ 0 1). E""'f' c+-·j VP J11~ 7 1 1 a:z:o (TA l1>01~r r-·- 0 e re· ,,., 
./ V V . j ' J. J U-~ V -v ....1.. ' ....1.. /..,.I • \ ~..I.. ...... ,.,_ J ..t. . .:. tJ -
8 ...-,_9•)int11erit. , 
11 O.f:r-:_ ce _'I ,, .i rJ t· .n t to no ., nd"n1- 11 • r•u"' ' qnt TT .T '"!·· 11~-; "'"'On . (._.., .... u , 
• - -- - _1...1 .l ' 
rv1. n-rr0c~·-",rec. ,T1_1_~ :.r ::-.'2 , 2-930 • ti \J ' .: I \.< -- ~ V' 
.r . ···• ""rl't+,, 1 '·~i.''i8tan ·t in lgron• y11 ) '0:_ r:" "'1.-::n0.oo; 
- r.;ffect~V(' t~"'.J.DO 1 , 1930 . 
Cl::~e:ncc Gu:r:.nell:J , 11 _['"::.st·~.:nt '.__...:•.:.r·1 111-'E'':ll Rcono1 ist 11 • 
' c:<,1lgry ~1800 . 00; """""' CtiVG ,T .~• 1,., :::_9~C • 
ct 1 1.i,01,00 rtO · .,.. _,"'"" I/r . I\,,.08 _c1~ , •,_ a'!'y ,, -,- • ~ ' 
H:!'..,C'ct::ve Ju::.: 
rt T"ovor· 11 s •v 0-, .. ~n·terirl.,,.,-'c n 'Q Te oti,..,,,.•l • L T • \ [ • - -"- - , ;,,....{.l_ v - ....,_.... ~...,._ .....,._.._... 1 0- o..J __ .... o ;,; 
)l,1 'J ('\Q 1)0• "7"""""'cti1re J'll r; ioAo .. ~ - v • -- ' . ) ~ " .; ,._ .. '1 ...... , ./ ./ • 
.,.~~to ""1 Goo (\"' • 
Ff',cti•re J·1l;.r l , 1.330 . 
• T; .. c. Nettles , '' -·"' :stB.nt ,j........ - v' 
be co::~firmed. 
rn1"e Px•e J::_ Ln+; st· tu l t 1 < "::. ~·he f ollowin~ S'-"l "'=-7 L~cre..., ses 
'".l"Jri ,~," .c:os 1 ;:Hi 1)f'f n , _:.~::··"'ed fro_ '~'~e Of't:: .. ~ · eJ_d 0~1 ,T,me 2C't:!:~ 
0 p m-,..,,, . - r .., ~. .. ,41', :i 1 ..., C' l_ l 
()Tl l o.(' ~ st: 
..... r. : :_ ... o!l , "o -· s :.""~-.") \,J 
• c_:nte ~ 'e_!Yt. J , l)~G. ,, '- , 7 )( • 00 
T crn~"e 1 ~1:y _ , ,9?7 ? , '"'~0 no 
n~de~ ~U1 v , :930 ~ '/ 0 . Q~(inC~A~~e 5n0.o~ 
('·..,. ,... > n0 .. ,, , ) . 
C1ee resol•J· :o~ offered 
)j ~l ~5 .08 • 




~ n. • o ~ i • , , 929. 
p 00 ei ,T,1_ " > 
·:!000.00 n~i' "'ro 
r, " - ')On f'l(i ',.-L>l _.P.,,.._ (') 
• - , .. - • 'l..J -




• • .l 
i ''an rov~c.. 
P. • "''!',.. '- n~· -· n.l -v, n_,0_"'e nr ~1+> TTort ·_c1 1 -~-ure. • • • 
"·1 0(,6 !' (.., I'·n 0 ...,• , , , 9:2R. . . . . ,, -- , · 
Reco r Ju 1 ·~ ~ , : 4.bL(lncre~re l< 0.0~ ~- , 1930 
; ~~ 
-, --, ...., _ __,,_,,---.-C . ...... b ,~ 
. L. 
v 
Tnt:°) !1 ,,sic1c:n:s r•o e"' 0 ,~.at :.le S'l: r., Of t:!-1e ... ·iat·"'!t Y1 
Prof eo '0"" of ,. tre ~t:-' .. cc , ,at'"'lv 'e 1_, by Prof s~or -r:i. TT• .Tol"'"tonc, 
~e -'~crnrC'~~ fro A_,./ • ) '1 :·2,50c...00. (To np_ o]r_.i.. .e t le :et. 
T' • ::' n rovi=> '1 • 
r e '·_"tr· 
r-. •Tu.."' 1 E'!' , 'sc · 8tant nro.::'0.S" O"' C'•em-i.8t'.".'y , .. 
J.: oi ~ toc.1- ti..'-: ?. _, 1 S128 • • • • .: _ , "'JO. rio 
,...,eco encle0. Julv 1 , )jO. • '1,~00.or)(::.nc:i:ea 1 
-:, ..., ,, ..,.. rq. . {"1 .t~ -"Tr ~ I\ str ic+-o!' ) LJ_. tJ ~ • .. , " , .... .,., I,...,.... 'l, ( • 'p_ oi ..,_t J 0. ()I} _, v• ., ,. , .., ,, / . • 
(' '~ Per,') A- 1011 ' , 1 , 0,. 00( :_:!1C!"•{'!'I e '.)nr ~oo ' // • r.., I) n on 
•I -- , • ~ 
TJi.s"n roved 
• ~~ 
in f"ll ., , , / • 00 F . ···• '7''!' .... 0 ; Tr s t!'11 et or • • 
A~_o~nte~ 9e ~. 2 1 ~27 . • 
PeC'o t: ... Pn l.nci .Ju.., v -. , .., 930 • • 
n; ::iri .,.,roved. 
.,.,, ,_ :_,. _1 
1: r !' ro ('10. 
•• ~ ' ) .. .J 
• 
/\ l::,...~- - , 
., _, ., , 
. , - . 
o"' " 
L 
" - ... ~ 
,.,,,,P. PrPf:!5.("lent rP00 ,._.,.YJ.,~r->0 trin.t t-i-"' s'"'l:: .":T of rr •. J. "8. 
TTu,.,t"':::-> , nroferso::" of FGt'1erntics , ~)e iYlcren"E'd fro '"'~',7'.:Y'.n ~ ... o 
'.!·~ , rn0. 0•') , but that he b~ cl:ar;:?e:l :'or hous9 rent ''.'.'~1) 0 • 00 instw d of 
A17~ on Tftc~PrRe of ~nlq~v ~f5 00 
u-:...i./ ...... ~ .._, t...i\. -~_._;j II • d' 
~...;T"T...;O;_;..l'.:. ... _'.l..._h_v..__' _T:_".:.•- ci_1_:. __ ...._n_e_t._-t._u: Tbat tl e recor . end0 • tion he P:':roved. 
·1ot:fon .Arl.outed·- See roll c0 ll vote. 
The Pr-:isident r8com.' ended tLat the' P'tlf:l.ry of rrr. r.1 . i:;-i • 
P~r~ley P~ofes 0 o~ of ~n~Jinh he inc~Ao"A~ fro· A2 "r00 00 to - - • , - ,..... ...... ·-~ J ... --.....i - ....... ~ , .I. - .J' i..::i ~ u ' , • 
rfu7 nnr. ()(' 'LJ,,.i- ·l 1J.l'lt le l)e Ct ... r ·e•d "'011""6 ""'OU. t ,p, 7 6,.... 00 .. J.not.er ,.:i Of \'.,,1 ' .J 'l• ..... , ... v ... .t,..",v __ ........ 'J• -·--u .__\.!.. h,; 1,_, ~175 . 00. Increase of s· 1 ~ry ~1:5.00 . 
Motio~ \~o~te" - See ~olJ c~ll voteo 
T"ie Prcsi 1 3nt r~co eridec1 for co!l.sir1er'.tio.::i t1 fl fol.101•.'i:'.lG 
rP"ol.11tir_1 of 4:;htS n,.,ve'.':'nir,s n':>0 rrl ryf' the r'le· son Alnrr:~- ~::'oci.,-1-5_on: 
11 D'"'"01 V" - ,.,,, q ~- -1-i-e G""IJ0P'.IJ.' "'(~ .,...,,..,'11"(1 ...,CC1'11 nt t 1~A T)r ,,.. .• (1 nrit Vi._;--..~ ........ , v Li ',/ -- .._.. •- - .,..·-"' i..:;;>......, .._...__ 
o_,.. tl'e f!r.1 le.._;e to "'~-- :'.JI'OVi iri~ 0 for :;:- _7::!.~z; t'::. ~; ~-~.2y of t:_e '~'12'L"'li 
'"'ecr~t-:·:, :'.:''.".'OL Col,ev"' f11nd~ a 0 L'C(;O - .'e1 .. -4-he 8e"~"'""ti.!'Y ' s re-
"'10:>'.'t. t.o _-1-'~"3 Pr,,, 0 1•.,.'Jnt" . mh::!.s W0'1:_c n.:rinunt to an adr-litio'l'l-:il ,1'J.OOO.OO. 
Tot ..... 1 s·1lary :~:. , rno _oo_, .. 
Tlovel ~J,_ ~.~;_ ... roo' er: T,,qt nctio~1 on tl 1 P, r.'i.atter be deferred 
u!"'ti l tl..,e ne:;:t 1 ~.i..in.:::; of tiie noRrd. 
t t' "e :,..,P( ,,,,,,,t of' 1J1" 'T T~ I,e, ri... n.;..., te Vete,..,4nnri "Il .... ._, .1. ._,. •..J - • • • • f ~ .::> , ..., ...... ..L ; . • ·- , 
t""'e Pre,ddent: rAco "':'."'endPd~ t 1· f'- f o' 1 ouin_;" sr• l_ '_:·:.,. increaqes. ~The so 
were not nrE'"ented iY' JTu"'le .. ) 
C 'l.,,, 1 or rr r> '.. ,. _, t\. s ~ i"' t. n t '"' t' t e 
Recor e 1d ,;! ,T11J Y' 1 , !_970. • 
0 ,Tack Scott , I'S'" iR hint t ·:e Vet 0 ::7inri.r~-E,n. • • • 1~2 , 300.00 
A' 0 1 oo "o(· ~"" '""' .. l"',.... r.o • .- , ·,-' .u "1.Cl, -- r-l, . '"'•'J 
J~2 , 400.oo 
Re co 1•nende.J Jul., l, 1_930. 
n+~te Vn~pr~ ~ 4 an •• ~ 0 , 0 00.00 
~? , 300.00(i~~~P...,~e ion . 0c 
· .. " , 300.00 





~ -. -<9:-.a·-·t, r:1e!'1 : _ :-. ,500.00 
Pnd<.::11 ,T,J_lJ l" 1930. . .;'~1,600.00(inc1'Aftse) 1no.oo 
" :~1 ,6 06.-06 
( 3) T1'9.t the tl•rG"' Denart 1ent s ell meet toeether tl-1reo times 
9.11.nl qlly , rnrl that en.ch 1Jepar_t,.·ent be .... ,ocle responsibJ.o 
for the L ...,.,o~r·n1: at o 1.8 ?.' eetinr:. 
( l~) Tr<:lt wl•enever ·'-here ls f:!D:,.,. nif:'."erPnce o:" on:t'!lion h""-
t e~~ Resenrch men an~ ~YtPnsion °~eciali~ts Qs to in-
tf"'r ... 1retation of results ,.,..i.r' ~uri~ect 1 a+-tr::' , ;- co'1111ittee 
s all be n_:)).ointed re~resentin.= tl e :·;~-:peri ent ~)tn tion 
and Extension Service . If t~e Cm _ittee cqnnot ~cree 
t'bc "'l'l t te!' is to hr.:J rcf'er.,...ed to t.1~e ti:rn clirPctors ~or 
finrl d""cision .. 
. -
(5) l'flhqt 11 A.r;ricul.1-n2·l ~0ucation11 ---nrl other poi·mhr 1\;ri-
cu_1t-1rBl !)Ublicq_tions a.nd 1itA:r·ntur~~ s'1.all ,,e submitted 
to the Directom of Resen:::>cb , ~~-;:tens 1_on Rnd Te<J chine; befo::t:'e 
!'uh1 i_cA.tion .. 
I~GVl>i.J 1 Tr vr • 'ioo·"er: Tl .at tJ e reco-""'iJ.:ienr'lation be E'ppPove l. j,.., = - ..... . s/ •• 
~9-v 
Jt is reco .1enn.ed. tlnt the additi0'.1'11 PP ~-"ral .,..J_ l_ot ·- '1t c-.-P ~ 
•1'?.5 , 000.(.)0 ,...,e <:id ,e-'l to ti-.e Exten"-lon P11dc;et A.11r~ t:h~t it _he r':tstr•H-'1.ttE:d 
· '"'> spPcified ir t~A 2ct 0f o:ppro"lJriR.tion, nrtr1 Aly ~ ~~11 ,35 0.00 !"or "JL1-t~rop Colle~e , '"5 , no . no for C0'1!lt;)r rc;eri"': ';'!Ork , ~~2~850 . 00 for riee;1~0 
men ' ., work , '~1_ , '.) 00 ~ 00 :f'or negro \'ro~.eri'"" "rorlr , R'1.': .. ~10 , 100 . 00 for . 
~1.c;ri 1"111t,Jrn1 1" con 0:1i c L ~ 
Foved l Mr. ;:'ir:-i~e: Tl...,.a t the re co 11 _ende~ ti on l1e an'lrovi:"'l_,. 
~ ~{~J 
Motion f ~o~ted - See roll CP11 vote . _ ~~· 
I+: i.s reco~end~d that )~560.no be snpro:::--.Piated :Por tbe re-
bv.:. lnin2: o:' tre ryii:>n · 1~1c1~ "s 111 1r1e, ri:;cent1-~T · rr1 e-rp •-r'l." o in-
"'""rance c·)r-.·:ed on this 1ui1 HYl::_::. 
'~Q\"' 'l_ hJ Hy> • '>'"lett: r::.1hat tl•e ::'.'0"0 eYJ.datiO?J. be npprove l D! 
:provir1Ac'1_ "'10 nvr;i~_q1:'J}e ~:'~'('P Crin be founr'J. il'J o.i+er h1i_lcl}pf f' to rou~e 
}1.,...0~~1ecti ve c:..,opq Bnd t 'at 1oca ti on ano co11.s tr1Jction of the bu:.lc'ling 
te sp~roved by t' e Fyecutive CQ ittee _ 
_ P_o_v_e_. --'l __ l ... --r_ I_"'-"--..• _ A  l_>E_l  1 _ : Tl "'+ tJ e re cor1c en.Cl· ~-io i be anrro•.rerl. 
It is reco ""enr'lGC1_ 
.- r -- ~€' t•~oan t "1 • Y • Ti'O"ll 81'' 
O:f'fic .in on. ection ,, it. l 
Mot·i_ on ~~ .:'o tea. ... See rol1 en ll -vote. 
rp"" P:rcsi~lent rr>co·~_ . ender1 tie "cccnt2nce of th::. 1oucl snes 
to ~e i tJt~~Jed o~ tj e ·~~et~~ f'~c1 ~+i~ro co~· to tie Go 1 l~~e 





m nt r 
Dr .,TC'.! C J 
er:od o 
-c ..., t Mr. 
-·~· 





"'or 1c, e 
('10"' 1 e,_}' 
p ~~ove 1 , ... 1r. ('loo'1er: ri, 'i..J~ r en b 
01'ted - ">e !'0 c vote. 
Tt rE>CO'TI!n° t 1e r o _:1i t.? l fAe l)(l inc.,...A 
to the !'eq '>} tl e ro, 1 e.._,e Su"''__, or 
'r .,,..i: rr'.,at in steed of 
;;,.;..._;;.~.,.-·~ ....... ~..:-.;........,,,.~--:-----,=--
TO S !) it" T -· 1 ..._ure be 1~e ue::!teil 
~ ~ es" r"'lr f i!ldS for :::n:'o""e..., oT)er tion 0-:' tl €' r·o 
Ant J'OVlfi.01'.l :::_8 llOt .;ac'Je i,-. t. 'lA :'.:,pr-i fl.atu:t ..... 6 ., ~ 





s' E' ' 
r "' 
<) ... <'0 
-...,.,. a '1'1 i ' 
t, e ryo<>i -1-1 on 
nrc.LO<' o i~l e'l 
-e .,..., 
t - , y> co A,.., "Jr~-.• OP e "'"!')__ oved. 
' e ap. .:nte-..";_ 
qry of 
(\f _, e 
<) • 






i.SG."Y)_,_, ""0 ·in['.: 
o·"' e 
e r st .. t • 
() 1 •• 111cqt.ian. 
~-*-a4-.,:('t T' r 
1 r ..... 
.,._,,o" ., , · 001 or. 
J..' A C') 
IT'r•e Pre "' 
-piri 
n 0i ~te 1 
(' 'J 
"·" 
noo·'-1y1 l l_ +>o., ... 
e 
.., 
., ~ n11tl·0r-t'7.('1 









Of "'SOY' 0 
,.,., roccl 
t:on , ('." 
~ '51J 
<:!n .,_, 
of -1- • ""' -·T" • • ::. .._.. 
ot .. 
T T--i • .,., 'l .L .:on " co 
L 
').c> t' c 
I 
:::'8COlllle 1 C' 1 t', t •· ~ .ToseY)}r I} l; 011 1~e r • ~ 




'·1· 0 Foo~~. r ,_::: ('CY' C:, .P'"'. 01fLtio __ () -0 Ji'"' ' 
~'_,~~-t;o o:: 1_ "t;j''-Jc ~-o-~ , .:«re n :' D • (; l_ '<' 
I> c".,, rno ')n c:· ~~~,Jn .L R 1Y i:;' '!" Foot0 , , . . ,.,,. 
'l."'~,..."' 1. 0.· 
~· 
Tr:;:>0 ,,, 0 -~ v:e '::~on ° · 1 e Pootl:,,_::'._"._ r: 0"' c,,,. "nd ':he .· ,cD!'1"endation~ 
o~ L~e Dj~PC or of v u" 1 C ::;_ "7,r'tucn.tion, he Preslde 1J.-: re con>rens~ea. ,_ ,., Ii ,.,,, ., .Lhat ··:::' .. r ~ T.' "'oc .._. le , E. ~ l /J ·_ • tr \.. ~ S' ;_st ( 
·-.7 0~ ()" :!: _,.. _, ... ..... _, Ill 
:~ co ~tio:i.~ .. • n ""0" o -~- ,. 





... , r r 
~., c .. ·' :_._f!_ , 
~,1 . - ~ '-1~ l'_ ~ 
r.0, cl, ,,.) l', ' "-
p , < ;-eor.m0r:.J.~ tion o·-: '-' 
1·ecorrn:nen,1c, t}--a '.: T"r. Fo +1 ,. J.l 
('(")• C~ +"OT' "'i:'.': o::: .L: fl "'..Ot to ex-
~ o '·1n v+l~n o~ .1.._ Footb· ~~ r, ~ ?. :_ , 
. ..., ~ -"_,_enda 4--t'""n ')f: 1 :.e TY :'ecto~· of ')"., ~.:c' "'.. Tt'., _c .... +-:,.. ...;.. .;.' 
P'"' !J 1 ... ct 
piri.".l._; 
·t rn"":,.... • ~· r ' ,.., 
..,, ') ') t,. J" 2. l '; "' d_ . v ::: 
.1..0 ~-:0 ·-
fll, q-L 
'.'.0 C'> pe::.•C'on ot1 '"':::' t' :..: ·'->-,e :'.'.DC,J~ , c;~t 
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v0~Te~ by TT-r . COO)er : T'~9_t 1-1 e ~~u of ::· ~ IJ) . IJO 'r. q!'.i.Jl"''"ll,.,4 -
rted ~o Asq 4 s t i~ ~~P ~"~~r~ tion o~ the JOlf c~·rsA . 
c 11 v(')te - q ,. 
T~oYer1 rw ~1r . -qn"'.:"nP. t t : T'Lt the C':0C~i[l Co:n:!l.'!:ittec; on 
.._;oJ f bP c ..1 .• ·!-ir ir:.' P o~" t-'"e ~ l''_'rise o "" ar::r" r: ,_, i:r_._:: & s J:_tahle c;olf 
corrse fort '" ....... -1-"(nt_hoc.1-y . 
r-:ot i on I' ~~o te _1 ,, 
After di scus~iori ~nd ,..1~ 1 ,.:_ s :i'Y'10l' c' •.n._;a'"~ in t ' 
oD ~~A reryort it was 
'rl' .. Coa _ _ , :·~· J. n t;i>le::r"_ .. fro·1 I~' . r.·rl_ ··iJ1 i." s of the 
Nation''tl Fecl"r0.l F~rrr:. -qo::1_,d - 5_1 1 re:::;'1rr1 to t'1~ Arc·oc5_'.l,_i0n . r·r . 
(!')o·')er rtat.e ~ tr"+- i 1-.e "'.·ten" i on T)A_ "rt eYlt , ~-' °' " 
r;ie,.. c ers ·· nd ot' .er:::l 'O'l:r 1 ·· iJF _"O>J!'A' l"'"'t' ti on 'Jr t 1 to 
coo:pe" te .·i+1"' 'cl--ie ~ .... .,.()c.; 0 t~_on :.,,... -'-1 e '"'-·~ cJ:in__, of co~3ton .. 
T:00U 0tion of ·•r r "::!6i !' , r"'oo_,,er ~o 
re:::1:r-e<:1ent -i-' & C)o .. I' 1 on t}::d_fl r:o 1. i ttu«, 
l"<"'' ,cl>- r .,J.~ . rc~o.....,0:.1 ; T" n :; a co;:-y of the rf'iport of utl e . 
A.._:;ric·:i.lt·'r"'-l ro ~ t+er; "-e ·C>it +o ·l' e four ·· h< ont e· 'bffY'S of t ' ~ 
Poqrr' • '\ ~~,~ - -~v 
Po+ ion f' lo'ltert . vt  
mi. 0 President presentr•n '1 let+-Ar fro· 1 0·_1•ector J,r1. ~ ·.-.. -
[~,f rdiYig t"1e c::•o '~61 co.....,rU ti on o:r:' t 1 ~-:: F..::v::tension n i.:. ,_r1inc 8nrl of the 
urcAnt nee1 0~ 'Ore spree ~O 0~0vi"e for rd~:.tio~·: e )1~yees . ~i ­
recto:: r on~ re co enderl tr~_ t Vi-"' Bor.>.l"d 2:utl ori~·e the Pres:. "'..ert of 
tlie Col::'..ec;e to 1'0!'!'0V! :;i)n , '::'10 . 0C' to e1'ect ,_n i:.~yt~..::nsio:r:i. B:Jiirli1:_.:;. 
")q ir' l_Q').n to be !'et ired Q T -' n P6-'i0cl Qj°' ten :-P· 1'•C:• :'.:' r>Q f11Ild c; a:)-
}'>0 ·i..,~e ·l :"()}· T'vt ;;_ion "orr:..('.O., Dir•:cto:> ~ :'11 1'~;1-E'~ reco· ... err"ecl T(l_ 
tltf-lt t"lie Prec-5_ lP.nt O~ tle Coller:;e be ner" itterl to ":0:'..,..ro2c:i t 1i.e 
Ge-•1C!'' l h'd1JC".J~io:.n Board for r'on_otion o:r )~100 , 000 . 00 to bl1i::'..d D.!l r 
Py,:tensi On T,i C nOl"j_ ''} ~-LJ.i 1 rlin3 -~ 0 ' P n<::i-1erl £!· C II n ' ·-trl vrn . p ro . .,_:::_ 1din"' • 11 ... ...., ~ 
I 
D-1rec,__or ·Lon__, ~ 1_cio r1v1'1_0c:it 1 ~ e · i"'' ~or ,__o ·1 se t o or 
-:~ee roo . .., :·_n t ' e ,..'.:"' lf101 Jn ,, nc·.5.on 01· -1-'•e rnr- 1 "'tee ~r.0,rne to -- eet 
-I-hp A~1~+in~ e er-enc~ . - v ., 
TTov~~-} J Hr. u.,rri_~tt: ri:11''1:_t tl e Y!'k-;.t+-e, ... of -irr·ansin0 the 
rletgiJs o+' ~'~~ 1_r· -- · 'l'--~ ••• 15ng, 0 re:'.:'oerrcr'I to t'l,"' ·,:--rec:"tjvi::. C'o ~-1-Jc 
5_ttee 9.nd tl1!1t the nrPsirle.r~t of t''"le CoJ.lee;e be :mt} ori"-'en. 'So ap -
riro0c} the Gene1": 1 F'l11c~tion Boa!•(l +>011 '.J_ r".onntion ri.s !'eco ndeti. 
h J D·i ,,,rrc to!' Lon0 
·To -·wt-io'l"'I token by t" Tiof rd. ~_.,;:~..:,_:___..;_._..;:,__~--J./.. __ ,;_ ____ __ _ 
At tl1e :'..""'flU8SJ.. of -' 11e C1 airma:_ , -I-he recr ·t· ":- ~ l"'ASPr•.ter1 
t11e forlo 1i-n-e resol.11tion: 
r ,._, · ri 1 ve ::i_: That 211 __ e·~- su'.".'es ·rd re co1 " e1 df' J. ions rm de 13_ t; 
-+}lj"' IDP""t.in.., , 1ic'1 , !'.1_~corrli:v1~ to t'1e By- l<>r•s , I!equir•e a ro:!. l ca l_l 
vote of nine' ')I' o:i...,e 0, 1-)e:r·s , 'be hm'eby 't"io_._ t~' con:""ir . c-:. , f'.nd 
that tr A Treasurer be a11-l:ho!'i !?erl to issue 11is c Pc''s .nor 9 ll e::.'"-
21enr1i tnres rn• t}1o:rizeiJ Pt thi S rteP.tL ... uo 
RP.sol11tion adopted on 11TI"'-ni.:i:-'"0'1s roll c~ll vote - _9 
me'1lbeY's Dre""e~t. 
rorrect: 
